MEN’S BASKETBALL HEAD COACH (Part-Time)

BMCC Athletics is returning to play after a year hiatus due to COVID-19. BMCC participates as a member of the National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) in Region XV. The Panthers are a member of the community college section of the City University of New York Athletic Conference (CUNYAC). BMCC holds the record for the most CUNY Cups (the annual CUNY award for most successful program) winning 12 out of 26.

The Head Coach will be responsible for all facets of the men’s basketball program and student-athletes, including, but not limited to, recruiting, scouting, coaching, administrative responsibilities, game preparation, monitoring student-athletes’ academic progress, maintaining discipline and development programs, pre- and post-conditioning, scheduling of practices and games, and any additional duties assigned by the Director of Athletics or designee. Prior collegiate basketball playing preferred, and at least three years of coaching experience is required. Knowledge of NJCAA rules and regulations is necessary. Bachelor’s degree preferred; associate degree required. Strong organizational skills and the ability to recruit, mentor and supervise coaching staff will be vital. Valid driver’s license preferred.

All inquiries should be sent to Dakota Olson, Coordinator of Athletics, at dolson@bmcc.cuny.edu

About BMCC

Borough of Manhattan Community College (BMCC), located in the heart of downtown NYC, is part of the City University of New York (CUNY) and enrolls almost 23,000 degree-seeking and 10,000 continuing education students a year, awarding associate degrees in more than 50 fields. BMCC ranks #5 among community colleges nationwide in granting associate degrees to minority students, according to data from the U.S. Department of Education. Borough of Manhattan Community College was founded in 1963 and opened in 1964 as a small, primarily business-oriented community college offering programs aimed at the business community. BMCC, is a Hispanic-Serving Institution (HSI) and Minority Serving Institution (MSI), that welcomes students from the New York City area and all over the world. BMCC has students from over 155 countries, who speak over 110 of languages. BMCC has taken the student-centered approach to focus on changing the lives of our students. As a result, the college has been honored as a 2021 Aspen Institute College Excellence Program finalist and a recipient of a generous grant from Mackenzie Scott Foundation. In addition, BMCC has garnered many grants and many award for various student support programs.